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News Updates and Reminders






th

Year 4/5 Assembly, Thursday 12 March at 2pm.
St Patricks Day Celebrations, Tuesday 17th March 2020.
School Board Meeting, Wednesday 18th March at 7pm.
Interschool Swimming Carnival, Friday 20th March in Pingelly.
Sunsmart Tennis Final in Perth, Friday 27th March 2020.

CANTEEN OPEN
Canteen will reopen this Friday 13th
March 2020. Please use the QKR
with Mastercard App to place your
orders. If you have any queries
please contact Bec 0407 449 184.

Hello all,
Welcome to Week 6!
As most of you know I took some LSL in Weeks 2 and 3 to go to Canberra for my brother’s wedding. I had a
fantastic time but it is great to be back. As a school we have been very busy and I had to hit the ground running to
try and keep up!
Last week was our Faction Swimming Carnival, congratulations again to Dale faction and all students (and
parents/teachers) who competed on the day. The sportsmanship, effort and support that the students displayed
was impeccable and it made myself and all other staff proud to be a part of the Beverley school. I know that the
students who were selected to compete in the Interschool Swimming Carnival next week in Pingelly will represent
our school with that same enthusiasm and again make us proud. Thank you to everyone who was involved, school
staff, parents, community, it truly is a team effort to run a carnival and without your input it just wouldn’t be the
same. Thank you again to Mrs Bailey, you not only ran it perfectly but you got the weather just right as well!
As most parents will have heard from their children, our STEAM room is in full swing at the moment. Mrs Aynsley
runs classes from the room on Wednesday and Friday each week, as well as STEAM Club once per week at lunch
time. I am constantly hearing students raving about the fun activities they are doing in STEAM where they are
asked to design and create things to solve problems that Mrs Aynsley has given them. I wanted to say a huge
thank you to our wonderful school P&C, they have generously donated $14000 towards our STEAM program
which ensures we will have the resources needed for students to have immediate access to rich and deep STEAM
learning. The most exciting thing is that as far as STEAM goes, we are just getting started. Watch this space!
The Coronavirus (COVID-19) has been prominent in the news for weeks now. I wanted to ensure parents and the
community that we as a school have a good supply of all hygiene products and have increased the focus on
teaching hygiene in class as a precautionary measure. The Department of Health advises the Department of
Education on a daily basis with up to date risk analysis and measures to ensure that we are taking any necessary
precautions. We are advised to remain alert, but not alarmed. Any and all updates from the Department of Health
in regards to COVID-19 will be communicated through our school to our school community.
On Wednesday the 18th of March we have our open School Board meeting. As a Board we would like to extend an
open invite to all community members to come into the meeting and see what it is all about. As mentioned the
meeting is next Wednesday night, 7pm in the staff room (enter through the front office) at school. I hope to see
you all there.
Finally, led by our wonderful Mrs Shaw, our Year 6 students headed off yesterday to Rottnest on their camp. Camp
week is the most exhausting and most rewarding week of the school year, for staff and students alike. Experiences
and memories will be created and shared that will stay with the attendees for life. I spoke to Mrs Shaw today and
they are doing very well, we are all very jealous of their adventures and wish them well for the rest of the week.
Thank you all,
Ben Ratz
Principal
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Faction Swimming Carnival
Congratulations to our students for their outstanding performances and sportsmanship at the Faction Swimming
Carnival. Everyone gave their best effort be it swimming, team relays or cheering on their faction. A huge thank
you must also go to our parent volunteers and the Beverley Swimming Club, who continue to support this event
and help provide our students with such a successful and enjoyable day.
Our overall results are listed below:
Yr 4 Champions
Yr 4 Runner-Ups
Yr 5 Champions
Yr 5 Runner-Ups
Yr 6 Champions
Yr 6 Runner-Ups
Yr 7/8 Champions
Yr 7/8 Runner-Ups
Yr 9/10 Champions
Yr 9/10 Runner-Ups
Primary Boys Open Freestyle
Winner: Patrick
Runner-Up: Reaghan
Secondary Open Boys
Freestyle
Winner: Mac
Runner-Up: Dale
Primary Boys Open Butterfly
Winner: Patrick
Runner-Up: Reaghan
Secondary Open Boys Butterfly
Winner: Mac
Runner-Up: Dale
Overall Champion Boy
Mac

Burke and Takara
Keenan and Abigail
Riley and Alice
Wallace and Temahlia
Reaghan and Ruby
Patrick, Isabella and Mia
Blair and Fillipa
Oscar and Carly
Mac and Olivia
Stirling and Bobbie
Primary Girls Open Freestyle
Winner: Ruby
Runner-Up: Mia
Secondary Open Girls Freestyle
Winner: Fillipa
Runner-Up: Carly
Primary Girls Open Butterfly
Winner: Bella
Runner-Up: Ruby
Secondary Open Girls Butterfly
Winner: Fillipa
Overall Champion Girl
Fillipa and Ruby

Faction Points
Dale 424 pts, Eyre 336 pts and Forrest 148 pts.

Celebrate St Patrick’s Day at
Beverley DHS on
Tuesday 17th March.
This is a FREE event!
Come dressed in green and bring
along your favourite joke to share.
Icy poles for sale for $1 in the
undercover area at lunch time.
Proceeds to bushfire relief.
Do you have the luck of the Irish?
Sunsmart Schools Tennis Classic
Congratulations to Bella, Kody, Emma, Courtney, Reaghan, Hugh, Ruby and Harry, our Year 6 students who
represented the school fabulously at the Sunsmart Schools Tennis Classic on February 26. The primary interschool
tennis event had 12 teams participate from Meckering,
Northam, Merredin, Cunderdin, Tammin and Wyalkatchem,
and was held at the Beverley Lawn Tennis Club. Our students
played some wonderful tennis, demonstrated great
sportsmanship and thoroughly enjoyed their day. Emma,
Bella, Reaghan and Hugh were successful in winning the final
against St Josephs and will now play other regional winners in
Perth on March 27th. We wish them the very best of luck!
Thank you to our local tennis club committee members for
assisting with preparations of the courts and for hosting the
event.

P&C News
The P&C are pleased to announce that they were successful in their Beverley Shire Community Grant Application
and have been awarded $4000 towards STEAM Resources for the school. We are extremely excited to be able to
contribute money towards resources for this exciting initiative for students at the school, and by the time this
newsletter is published we will have met on Tuesday night to determine other ‘Wish List’ expenditure for the 2020
school year.
The K-PP Committee have already been busy, running a successful Sausage Sizzle fundraiser at the Faction
Swimming Carnival last Friday. Thank you to all of the helpers (and customers!) who contributed to the success of
this fundraising activity.
The P&C will continue to communicate with the school community via email, and regular updates in the school
newsletter. We have some exciting things planned for 2020, which we will advertise as our plans become
concrete. A big thankyou to those parents who have paid their P&C Membership for the 2020 school year. Please
remember that ALL are welcome at our meetings throughout the year and it is a great way to become involved in
your school community.

How can I protect myself and others against COVID-19?





Frequently washing your hands for at least 20 seconds with soap and water,
or using an alcohol-based hand gel
Refraining from touching mouth and nose
If coughing or sneezing, covering your nose and mouth with a paper tissue or
flexed elbow.
Dispose of the tissue immediately after use and perform hand hygiene

Faction Swimming C arnival 2020

